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Vedanta expected to conduct a ground-breaking ceremony for Gujfactory at around same time
Nlodi in August, the Foxconn

chiel had discussed a slew of initiatives including setnicc:nduc-
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Chennai: Iroxconn's chairrnan
\bring l,itr is set to neilt Prime
NlinisterNarendra Nlodi iater ilr
NLrvent

iier ir> rhe l'a ir,r'ancse nta-

jor iot-iks to lurther rts atnbitious
pians lbr semiconductor 1nal1utacturing in the country, two peo-

ple arare of Liu's India

plarLs

told ET.

ltrisvisit-the

second in the last

six montlis -- comes evert as the
centre examirres the t1.54 ]akh
crore proposili by the Vedanta'
Iroxconn joint venture to rnanulacture semiconductors and dis-
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lol) the aBeilcia during Liu's
vi:.it

1'or
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even as tne (entrG

Vedanta set
lo conduct

ar-rri

during

suppl-v ch\:s for eiec'

top

irSierrda

u's

t?6.000'crore incclltive'backed
semiconductor mannlacturiug

time

sarne

visit ;n tho second scheme include SingaPore's
hati i:f Novcmber, Ve- ICSS Ventures as r,ierll as ISN1C

poserd

danta ls iilso expeoted to
coldur:t the grolmdbrcakinp, ceremoly fbr
the factory arottt'td the

samc tit-ne, sources

sa

id.

Analog, which is backed b-v Israeh tcchnologv paltner Tolver.
On \4'eduesilav, the ministr-v of
electronics & infbrmation technology (NIeitY) while annolillcing its revised semiconductor in-

'A visit to Delhi is defi. centive scheme pegged the uPnitely on tlre cards, bttt front inceutives for setniconduc'
maybe even GtljaraI co]1- tor fab lrroiects at 509'n :rcross all
siclering it is the nodes, a significant departure
pl:rce where the liom its oarlier proposal lvhere
piant is being incentives were based on the

srrt uP," they

the

ailded.

During his
n-reeting with

Li

protrorric gadgets like smartphones
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The otirer applir:ants to India's

I'actory et

Vcdanta-Foxconnjoint
paneis ill India.
"One of tlie agendas is to meet veRtureto manufaffur€
the PNI for lhe hind of slrpport semicondu(tors ln lndla
Fbxeonnrvil I tteed lirr lheil' senr i- and also contain a di;play
conductor business, in specific," r"rn it plant.
While affairs relatetl lo
said one person cited above.
The Vedanta-Foxconn cornbine serniconductor
has committed to spend about rnanrfac

turing will

ljrnaiL quelies sent to Fo-{col1li
ancl Vcdatita rcniain Llnallsl,lered Ltnti i press titne.

breakiiig rer"
emony fnr

examlnes thc {1.54
lekh crore proposal bytlie

$20'oillion on its semicontluctor
tuctur') that is due to conre up in
IrNl N,locii's horne stateol Guiarat

turer'.

the grouncj-
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tors and electric vtiiir:les. irnoth'
er striitegic li:cus arc'a itrr the
TairvarLese contt';rct IIlillluiic-
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nodes.
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